PRICE LIST
from 1st April 2020

Our price list is structured in sections to give you a clear view of the potential steps in your treatment
and the associated costs, to allow you to make informed financial planning.
Payment for consultations, blood tests and investigations will need to be settled prior to or at the
time of these appointments.
You will be required to pay for your Nurse Planning appointment but this will be deducted from your
chosen treatment plan.
Payment for your chosen treatment must be paid prior to booking your cycle and organising your
medication.

STEP 1: CONSULTATION AND INVESTIGATIONS
Before we can recommend a treatment pathway you will need to have a consultation with a doctor
and may need a combination of investigations. This will allow us to plan the best treatment journey
for you.
Treatment Consultation Oxford Fertility
Treatment Consultation with AMH blood test
Nurse Planning Appointment – includes baseline scan
Semen Analysis
Counselling (1 session included in all treatment packages)

£225
£260
£235
£195
£110
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STEP 2: TREATMENT PACKAGES
Below you will find our treatment packages, which will form the base of your fertility treatment. Each
treatment package includes:
§ nurse planning appointment
§ monitoring bloods and ultrasound scans
§ counselling
during the treatment cycle
§ HFEA fee
§ 1 review consultation or early pregnancy
§ blood tests for HIV, Hep B and Hep C
scan.
Prices for Pre-Implantation Genetic Testing are available on the Genetic Testing price list.
In-Vitro Fertilisation (IVF) Essential Cycle
Includes egg collection, fresh embryo transfer, blastocyst culture

£4,676

In-Vitro Fertilisation (IVF) Essential Plus Cycle
As per Essential IVF Cycle plus:
Embryoscope, Embryoglue, embryo freezing and 1 year storage

£5,825

Freeze All (IVF) Essential Cycle
Includes egg collection, blastocyst culture, embryo freezing, and one FET cycle
to be completed within 3 months

£5,076

Freeze All (IVF) Essential Plus Cycle
As per Essential Freeze All Cycle plus: Embryoscope and Embryoglue

£5,476

Embryo Storage (IVF) Essential Cycle
Includes (if required) egg collection, blastocyst culture, embryo freezing with 1
year of storage

£5,027

Embryo Storage (IVF) Essential Plus Cycle
As per Essential Embryo Storage (IVF) Cycle plus: Embryoscope,

£5,388

Egg Freezing Cycle
Includes egg collection, egg freezing and 1 year of storage
ICSI
In addition to the Essential or Essential Plus IVF package if required

£3,999

£1,255

Intra-Uterine Insemination (IUI) - AI
Includes insemination procedure and early pregnancy scan or 1 review
consultation

£1,100

Intra-Uterine Insemination (IUI) - D
Includes donor sperm, insemination procedure and early pregnancy scan or 1
review consultation

£2,280
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Shared Motherhood - Essential IVF with intra-partner egg donation
Includes counselling, pre-treatment screening bloods, hormone blood tests and
ultrasound scans during the treatment cycle for both partners, egg collection,
blastocyst culture, embryo replacement, HFEA fee, early pregnancy scan or 1
review consultation (cost of Karyotype, CMV or Cystic Fibrosis not included)

£7,200

Embryo Recipient Cycle
Includes all ultrasound scans & oestrogen blood tests, laboratory costs, embryo
replacement, one pregnancy scan, HFEA fee, follow up medical consultation if
within 3 months and counselling session

£3,900

Egg Recipient Cycle
Includes hormone blood tests and ultrasound scans during the treatment cycle,
egg collection, blastocyst culture, ICSI procedure, first embryo transfer, embryo
freezing with storage for 1 year

£8,950

Egg Sharing Cycle
IVF
Drugs Package
Screening Package
HFEA Fee
ICSI (if needed)

No Charge
£1,250
£800
£80
£1,255

IVM
Includes all ultrasound scans & oestrogen blood tests, ICSI, egg collection under
sedation, laboratory costs, embryo culture to day 5, embryo transfer, HFEA fee
where applicable, one pregnancy scan, follow up medical consultation if within
3 months, one counselling session
Please note specific eligibility criteria apply

£3,500

Ovulation Induction Cycle
Includes monitoring scans, progesterone blood test, consultant review during
treatment cycle and pregnancy scan or follow up medical consultation within 3
months.

£530
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STEP 2 CONT’D: EMBRYO REPLACEMENT PACKAGES
Essential Frozen Embryo Transfer (FET) Cycle (to use previously frozen
embryos)
Includes embryo thaw, embryo transfer and early pregnancy scan or 1 review
consultation

£2,208

Essential Plus Frozen Embryo Transfer (FET) Cycle (to use previously frozen
embryos)
As per Essential Frozen Embryo Transfer (FET) Cycle plus: Embryoglue,

£2,363

Essential Egg Thaw Cycle (to use previously frozen eggs)
Includes egg thawing, ICSI, embryo transfer, blastocyst, freezing of any additional
embryos and early pregnancy scan or 1 review consultation
Essential Plus Egg Thaw Cycle (to use previously frozen eggs)
As per Essential Egg Thaw Cycle plus: Embryoscope, Embryoglue,

£4,481

£4,835

STEP 3: MEDICATION
Medication costs vary depending on your individual needs, but please find an approximate cost range
below.
Please note we cannot refund any medication purchases, including any unused drugs.
Approximate medication costs for a fresh treatment package
Approximate medication costs for a frozen treatment package
Private prescription fee, including needle kit (to be collected from Clinic) and
disposal of needles (chargeable for prescription taken to other providers)
Lubion - single vial (only for short protocol – if required)
Initial requirement: 21 vials = 3 weeks supply
Follow on supply only if required: further 23 vials approximately

£1,500-£2,000
£300-£600
£250
£8.84 per vial
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STEP 4: ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Sometimes there are additional services that may form part of your treatment plan and not included
in your treatment package You will find these below alongside the costs of investigation blood tests
and scans.
Additional services that have been paid for but not used, will always be refunded unless they form
part of a treatment package.
Scans

Genetic Testing

Pelvic Ultrasound Scan

£210

Saline Ultrasound Scan

£450

HyCoSy

£475

Freezing
Egg/Embryo Freezing (includes 1
year of storage)
Egg/Embryo Freezing (includes 5
years of storage)
Sperm freezing (includes 1 year of
storage)
Further storage per year, after the
first year

£1,250

£410

Other Services
£900

Administration costs for gamete/embryo
transport excl. courier costs
Anaesthetic Review

£300

£540

Donor Sperm

£1,180

£350

Egg Donor Management & Allocation
(non-refundable)

£2,000

Embryology / Andrology
Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection
(ICSI)
Embryoglue
Embryoscope

Endometrial Receptivity Assay Cycle
(ERA), endometrial biopsy and ERA kit,
scan and progesterone bloods
Sperm DNA Fragmentation Analysis

£150

£450

Procedures
£1,255
£200
£500

Endometrial scratch
Endometrial scratch under sedation
Embryo transfer under sedation
Surgical Sperm Retrieval (Includes
procedure, semen analysis, sedation,
freezing and 1 year of storage)

£300
£800
£500
£2,000

Blood Tests

AMH, FSH, LH, TSH, Prolactin, Oestrogen, Testosterone, Syphilis, Rubella,
Chlamydia, Thyroid antibodies (TPO), blood group/Rh
Hep B, Hep C and HIV blood test (HFEA Compulsory screening)
Pregnancy blood test – Bhcg (2 tests required)

£50 per
test
£150
£50 per
test
£245

Karyotype (chromosomes)
Zika Abs IgM & IgG blood test

£150

Female Thrombophilia Screen

£425

Progesterone

£65

CMV

£85

Cystic Fibrosis

£200
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REFUND INFORMATION
Occasionally treatments do not go ahead or are discontinued at some point due to medical reasons. If this happens, you will be eligible for a partial
refund, depending on the stage at which the treatment is stopped. The amount you will be refunded is outlined below depending on what treatment
you had and at what point your treatment stopped.
Type of Cycle
Stage of treatment
Cancelled before
medication is started
Cancelled after 1
treatment scan
Cancelled after more
than 1 treatment scan
but before egg
collection
No eggs recovered
following egg collection
No embryo Transfer

IVF
Essential
£4,676

Egg
Freezing*
£3,999

Embryo Storage

FET

£4,208

Essential
Plus
£5,825
£5,359

£3,974

£5,126

£3,399

£4,272

£4,741

£3,600

£4,776

£3,079

£3,870

£4,418

£1,075

£2,271

£919

£1,156

£2,101

£327

£1,106
Would
revert to
Essential
Package

No embryo for freezing

Essential
£5,027

Essential
Plus £5,388

Essential
£2,208

Essential
Plus £2,363

Essential
£4,481

£3,599

£4,524

£4,956

£1,943

£2,079

£4,032

Essential
Plus
£4,835
£4,448

£1,501

£1,654

£3,808

£4,254

£331

£496

£313

£918

£789

£789

Cancelled IUI prior to insemination

£350

Cancelled Egg donation cycle – Refund will be determined on a case by case basis
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